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V /Fisher & Fisher,ü^Hhpsrtâflt Uni

mired the task of taking bad, or doubtful ■

THE TORONTO WORLD. (when he committed the ettae W>t. 
know what h« waa doing the verdict 
ehonld be. In the eeoond degree, and the 
jury found neewdingly. We 
regarding thia 
much aa It atakee one offenoe the palliative 
of a graver offenoe, and teaohee the 
deroualy Inclined that they may eave their 
neekl by getting drunk before carrying 
out their perpewe. The Canadian theory 
of an Inebriate’» responsibility is the “tors 
excellent one.

There la some little consolation In the' 
belief that If March comes In ll|te » Hon it 
will go out like a Iambi, We have had the 
leonine part of the business In the most 
approved style, and art now prepared to 
welcome the lamblike part of the month. 
The (nan who predicted en open winter, la 
now oookanre of aq early spring, but we 
have learned to mletruet him.

wl •am nm 

«host tteM r.iTUUdOAX MORNING, MARCH. S, IS8A Ih
ot help 

as a vidons ruling, lore-
a s Tbs following dev 

and to the eatiafaet 
Was laid at teat, and 1 
til, turned their ntteet 
•one with Jennie. Bi 
■ary, for the Ms sheas 
what ehonld be dene, 
had east sly 
Den Don's 
the barder safely la 
would be mere appn 
•Ion then to merry 
cc^ree. tbe villagers nil 

| not Dsn just as dead a 
In a year ’—and Uses 
younger now then she 

• At all events, the blael 
Jennie had gi 
two presented thorns 
squire on the «waning l 
the funeral. The rill 
surprised and the equl 
dignaot.

••What," said he, 1 
would disgrace the 
hold, by marrying yea, 
sold in hie grareT" 

••Well," answered ti 
only eight mllee to Sea 
go over there and gs 
thought we would g< 

* you won’t marry ee, g< 
; you

A lerkmlsi Prespeet,
On a hasty and superficial view, the 

preepeett that Mr. Gladstone’. geverement 
will hold together may appear to have 
improved somewhat during the part week; 
although the eabfo correspondante are by 
no means fa agreement on tMa point. One 
of them says that the “grand old man" la 
full of wrens confidence, Ha aeid a few 
dafe ago that never before bad he started 
•n a ministerial voyage with aueh bright 
prospecte of a suoeeesfnl issue. Floating^

- opinion of hie yftuatlen le not. quite eo 
optimistic, end no end ot rnmora are 
ttyrted daily^bbut mfaleterlri dueensloos, 
mal breakers being oloee ahead, and dike, 
things. The Standard on Saturday, for 
Instance, says it Is reported that between
80 and 70 liberal members base signed a It Is expected that the legislature will 
paper opposing’ the establishment of an 
Ithb parliament at Dublin, but those who 
ought to. know beet about it eeeut the 
statement aa preposterous. The week he*

'""brought an acceleration of the home rule 
movement ae Important to its way aa Mr.
John Merley'e great majority at New
castle and from an unexpected quarter.

* Lord Randolph Churchill'» Belfast demon' 
etration wait after all a droll enough, 
fiasle from hie own standpoint, 
for while he aeic^ enough to render him 
vulnerable to aitaeke In parliament he 
entirely failed to excite enthusiasm or to 
aolidify hil following in Ulster, Not even 
the tory papers of Belfast could bring 
themselves to eay the thing wee an un
qualified raeoese. But the harm he has 
done hie party will not atop here. He had 
the shortsightedness to raise a no-Popary 
cry sharply and distinctly, and with the 
result that English Catholics like the Duke 
of Norfolk and the Bari of Denbigh are 
bitterly indignant, and, what la signifi
cant; the Vatican haa taken the matter up 

’and the Pope haa declined to receive any 1886. 
moresemioffioiri English diplomat.. Ilk. ^e^tinu^djr^n 
Sir George Brringten, but makes Mgr, multkion ot capital in the various monetary 
Ke,by. who le a Parn.ltlte, tteeol. medium 
for British Interoourea. Heooe it may be diminution of profite, 
imagined that the tor, defence of Lord’ tfâT^wbM
Randolph Churchill, when a field . day vane circumstances, they have been able to 

off oa Mr. 3*xton’e motion, will b.
perfunctory It» the extreme. annum, free of income tax, to shareholders;

There Is also another and amnoh lem ZX&S&g»SW*5S* 

favorable view taken of Mr, Gladstone's exchange, and other expenses connected with 
prospecta. The tremendons difficulties b».
fore him are spoken of by “A Member of account la now reduced to a comparatively 
Parliament"—doubtless an Irish maaflmr emal1 eumi 

'-In a latter to the New York Herald. He 
■eye that aa secretly sa possible an effort is 
being made to organise an opposition on 
the liberal aide of the house to Mr. Glad- 00 

■bone’s |rieh policy. Members are being 
sounded with a view to the formation of "» 
eave," on the aeaumption that the 
government scheme will loolnde a 
separate parliament for Ireland. It 
is. said that the originators of 

t already feel eeeere of 
seventy vote», whlob, added to the regular tlon. 
conservative strength, would go within, 
twenty of defeating the government 
Some further defections of liberale, who 
Would not absolutely vote against Mr,
Gladstone, might .office to turn the eerie,
but whether thle gallant bend of seventy had the usual careful examination by the 
would remain firm when the division bell. 0l ““
rang I. very doubtful They may promise Jfho vuhsttnu books apd statement, have 
anything now, but “eavee” have a bad Tnedirectore have pleasure in testifying to 
name here, and people hasten to get ont efficiency of the office* of the
when the ploch cornea, l As provided by by-law. all the directors re-Here let u. add that till, region In the

radical camp against Mr, Gladstone loses Casa, Murray,
none of ite Importance from the fact. President,
whloh ie no eeoret at all, that Mr. Chamber- 
lain ie the leader of It, “Member of Par
liament" winds up with a gloomy closing 
paragraph :

"Mr. Gladstone writes Me report on the pro
ceedings for the Queen every night, the- only 
visible sign of his willingness to perform his 
duty to tue crown. The -eport sterns short, 
and is probably as dull m* t te «lobattm. Every
body notices that tho premier looks fagged 
and very old. Tho last great and terrible, 
strain to which he is about to expose his party 
cannot be faced with a light heart. He has 
implacable foes in front, wavering friends 
hind and new and untried colleagues by his 
■ids. His position is unequalled in parlia
mentary history. Utter ruin or the greatest 
success of his life awaits him. The issue no 
man alive can foresee.”

Many indications there are that the 
Irish nationaliste themselves era not de
luded with any foies hopes o’f tpeedily 
carrying home rule. On the contrary, 
they ere looking forward to a long struggle.
They do expect to win after a while; but 
they osanot ooneeri from themselves Shut 
there Ie a Hon In the path, and one that 
they may well have a dread of, toe. Ae 
we read the signe, ftbe lion they have to 
meet is English radicalism of the Birming
ham type. He will prove e rougher an
tagonist than all the Irish landlords end 
English tories they have encountered in 
this generation.

■court Uev.
A very gratifying feature to connection with 

our tournees Is the solid position the Associa
tion occupies to Great Britain.

It Is lees than three yean since the first of
our present tissue of eterilag debenture wee

2jjhfi&Atts IgMAMS
the reduction of debenture rates may olieok 
sales, I am satisfied we will receive money 
quite as fast as we can profitably employ It.

I have pleasure In this connection In macing

Paulin. Sorfey and Martin, to whom we see. 
in a great measure indebted for our sudoeae 
on the other side of the water.

Iharve been asked to refer to the Item to tit* 
statement "Proportion ot Debentune Com
mission Account.’’ I may explain that the 

•rangement with oar general agents Is to pay

■ mur- Our Stock is Now Complete in all Lines of; TO THE TRADE - J

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
isaW and those now selling Cigare with nar- 
tow bands of differrotjcoio*, similar to those 
registered and used by us, and respectfully 
request the trade to treat manufacturers and

mane»» they deserve.

Those who encourage them by 
selling their imitations' *

onS' We, are Showing the Largest andFt ••• ourr arot*■ L

MOST VARIED RANGE OF NECKWEAR i5
arrangement with out _ 
oommission on sales of debentures In propor
tion to the term they have to run, and it Is 
oely reasonable that each year's profits should

In the Trade»"'to which we Invite the Inspection of 
Intending Purchasers,

; chargeable with He ^hereof ^uoh commie-
commission could be wiped out each year 
without seriously affecting profits, but when 
they reach the large amounts we are now re- 
eel vine, the burden on a cingla years profite 
would bo too beavy. I may say that all.other- 
expenses connected with the Issue of deben
tures are promptly written oft 

I have much pleasure to moving the adop
tion of the report

be '

■MsaetaWe —
'S. law, and we rely upon our frlonde and tlie 

respectable dealers to assist na In putting

brands,

‘Cable*’ 11 Fafl.-f,* ‘Qneaa’s Own,’

bring the present session te e oloee the
week «{far next* Neither the government 
norths opposition haa foreshadowed any 
business likely te prevent snob a consum
mation, The session promises to go into 
provincial history aa one ot the dullest on 
record.

, THBMS

-EPISIEOSIR Sc IPISIE3I-E!-R»,
32 Front Street West, Toronto.

t - T 1

1 and others, will always be maintained, the 
statement of others to the contrary not with- 
standing. 1316

were appointed auditors of the Aaeociationfor 
the current year.

Messrs. J. ti. Boyle and Thos. Blakeney, 
who were appointed scrutineers to take the 
vote for the election of dlreotore, reported the 
following parties duly pleated, via: Messrs. 
Chan Murray, a Crawford, Henry Taylor, D, 
Mamie, Benjamin Cronyn, John Labntt, I, 
Banka F. A. FUegerald, H, Brodle, C. F.

seconded by J. B. Boyle—That a cordial 
of thaeke be tendered to the president, 
president, director»end office* of the Associa
tion for their valuable aervipee during the past 
year, Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
At fc eubeegueot meeting of the directors 

Mr Chae. Murray wag. re-elected president 
and Samuel Crawford vice-president.
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ONTARIO IN VESTMENT ASSOCIA

TION (LIMITED).i S. DAVIS & SONS. will, I will shoe 
around, and Jennie wl 
pig, end It’s almost he

The squire could eel 
tioo, the white mare s 
Jim the pig, half grt 
Dan be hot er odd, tt 
let inch an opportun 
opened the eld-feehie 
took out the book, adj 
tnbotaclee, road tho 
Kaokemlth and Jennt 

• »
Now when Dan Do 

went fa all haste te 
aunt resided. Still I 
time to see her rifve; 
for her fpnagal and I 
soled him. Bat all 
thinking of how Jrt 
and of the trouble el 
care of the pine 
married life bed he bee 
nerved him to Settle o; 
affaire aa hastily aa * 
done, he wee on hie wi

It waa after night w 
village, bat seeing e li 
residence, he theeghl 
them knew ho waa be 
time light hi* pipe, 
scarce fa those day 
Writing briskly am 
door. The squire's

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Investment Association 
(limited) was held fa its office in London on 
Tuesday, the 16th Feb. There were present 
Mr. Oh as. Murray, president, in the ehatr; 8. 
Crawford, vioe-preeident; Henry Taylor, 
manager; Itloherd M. Meredith, J. B. Boyle, 
R. N. On try, H. Brodle, R. W. Klflner, D. 
Macfle, A. Wallace, Thos. Blakeney, L Banks, 
John Labntt, A. T. McMahon, W. IX Pavey, 
G. W. Danke. John Burnett, and ethers.

After the notice sailing thle meeting and 
the minutes of last annual meeting bed bean 
read and confirmed, the Secretary read the 
annual report and financial statement ae fol
low#:

:r

CH.'Sê .«w-. WHOLESALE
-

— - Rf

. 1 vote
vice-

«

Hew Bpring floods toved, .GREAT SALEi

IIWAOUI AND IVMJUMMCiAN,

Monday Evnrmeq. March let 
A cable to Cox * Co. quotes Hudson Bay at. 

6235*84. ■
Console are quoted at Ml S-lfi.
Sales ou the Toronto stock exchange thle 

forenoon : Commerce23 at 121; Federal» at 
1081,10 at 1(81; Canada Permanent 7 at to* 
Union 2» at 148; Lead Security Oo. 60 at 1711. 
Afternoon sales: Commerce 8 at 1121; Fed
eral H at 100: Ontario * Qu’Appelle 10 at 00; 
Northwest Land 50 at 74.

Sales oa the Montreal stock exchange thle 
forenoon : Commerce 25 at 181, 226 at 1201, 27» 
at MU, 5 at 1261- M at 121. 200 at 11% After- 
noon gales: Montreal S at 2*71,1-3 at 2071 : On., 
torto 26 at 106*: Marchante’ 10 at 11M; Oom-

»
Taranto aieena—iilealne Fries*. 

Montreal. 2011, 207 ; Ontario, buyers 169) ; 
Toronto. M5, 19%; Meroh ants’, 1201, 119* ; 
Commerce. 121*, 1211; Imperial, 134. 132;

America 105,103; Weettrn Aeegranoe, ltt. 198* 
Consume* Qaa, buyers 178; Dominion Tele-

SaejMss: ? w m:
buysra 13*4; ft * Low AssootsUoe, HO. 1081; 
Imperial ». & Invest. 1164,115; Farmers' LTeC

, The Land Security Go., buyers 170; 
Manitoba Loan, buyers 19': Dominion Sav-
gÿ»!M3S

4 Casks Dinner Table Ornementa.
2 Casks China Breakfast Bow.
* Casks Tea Sets.
» Casks Dinner Seta.
6 Osaka Toilet Pete.
Silverplate Goods of ell tied*
Knives, Fork» end. Spoons,
Joseph Rogers SÜ dons’ Cutlery.
French Flowers end Flower-pote.

The stock of Household Goode of every kind

GIOVBR HARRISON, prop

OX*

BRAYLEY, McCLDNG & CO.’S STOCK,'•nMa-te^eS o'r0^# M;
association for the year ending December 11,

H
1 *

5 f

Purchased by RBID & BAYNE at a Very Low Rate.
A

$r.B.—We will Show (To-Day) TUESDAY, 2nd March, 
instead of Wednesday as previously advertised.

COATS,

MMTLES 
CAPES 

* /CAPS,
COLLARS,

GAUNTLETS,

.
;

,T

This Sale will affordan opportunity well worth the attention of the 
closest buyers. DISCOtTNTB RANGE from 20 per cent, to 75 per cent.

The STOCK is in FIRST-CLASS CONDITION, and well assorted in 
ail the STAPLE lines of MILLINERY, the FEATHER DEPARTMENT 
being very large and exceptionally fine, (

1

in Britain, evldenoed by the ready Bale of Its 
sterling debentures, now reaching en amount 
snob as to yield e fair return to the Associa-

In view of the prevriltog low rate*of inter
est obtainable here, and to provide agefost 
the accumulation of money, the directors 
thought It prudent to reduce the debenture 
rate to four and four and one-hrif per cent, 
per annum, according to term. This arrange
ment came Into force on the let of December 
last, since which time considerable remit- 
tancee have been received, and the directors 
feel assured that debentures et the reduced 
rates will from time to time be placed amply 
sufficient for the requirements of the Aeeooja-

earntogs for the past year were *148,- 
246.21 (£30,050 11s. lid.), equal to about! 
per cent on the average amount Invested, 
and have been, applied as shewn by the profit 
and loss account In the accompanying state, 
ment

V there, she 
Don,1’ and rushed 
ffition.I V an was abort
tfcougbt: “There 
(o me If I frighten the 
go turning on hie fa 
direction of hie own fa 

Ae Den wont qoietl 
ha board the blaoka 
placently inside, ee I 
“Well, poor woman,

1 trouble with the pig • 
Is tired Ont, I’ll not < 
sleep to the eked with 
had to be led.” So « 
the straw and was see 

Now, the appearanc 
at the squire's had tt 
•heir eyes; ee the aq-1
were net toe tired ti_
get the pig tree J 
the pen and easily 
went.

The bed with the 
comfortable, end Dan 
reetleea; eo when the fc 
the pig he awoke, and 
h* gave one a rep on tk 
said Dan. “Yon will, 
sin away, will you f 

The boys did not wi 
made the boot time tl 
father's hones and r 
Stance.

Il Ie your guilty ow 
•quire, “there le nothin 

“But there ie sene 
ewered the one, ae he a 
Wi .tick bad raised < 

The squire arid that 
self; but on second tom 
the pig go till morofaa 
disturbed again, and ï 
was quite late fa tho da 
and looked out be eaw 
Jennie just going out ol 
tlon of the village, ee h 
his hapd* and called ai 

No sooner did they ■ 
Started to ran St a brre 

“There mnet be eoex 
village,” said Dan, aqd

By the time the blet

Mmstw

8 RAX. RAXfLl 
36 PER CENT. LOWER THAN ANY 

OTHER HOUSE.

PS RSI AN CSAT

INSPBCTIOST INVITED.4
; i-,-.

TERMS AS LIBERAL AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.V G. N. BASTEDO & GO.,
Manufaoturera. 64 Yoage St, Toronto.

1tbb l
loan.

' The

REID & BAYNE IPETER MeINTYRE,
Montreal stocks—Cioalun Frlee*.

Montreal. 207J, 207; Ontario, U0*. 100, Mol, 
eons, 1*5, 124; Toronto. 124*. 163»; Merchants’, 
120, 110* ; Oomraeree, 129J, 1201: Northwest 
Land. 57s M, 63s 9d : C.P.H., tif, 631; Mon- 
ÎS?*l,Jel.e*rat>h Ce- H6L. 1151 • Rlohelien, 
60*. 68 ; Passenger, 122*. 120 ; Gas, 104, 133.

Trade
The Montreal grain 

quiet
In New York 30,000 bushels of ungraded 

Canadian barley recently sold at 8So to 90a.
Scotch warrante are cabled 3d lower.
In tbe Montreal cattle market choice beeves 

sold at to while common brought So per lh. 
live weight

The foreign market for oheeee oontinnee 
and featureless.

Nearly 2QC0 brie, of apples were forwarded 
by Grand Trunk to England yesterday.

The Boston Advertiser says cattle at Liver
pool are still quoted at lie to lljc per lb., 
or the same aa the previous week, with |o Im
provement end they do not pay expense», 
(fae steamer test usually carries cattle nailed 
this week without any. exporters would not 
??Ka|B^*ce2 knowing it would be unprofita
ble. Three steamers that had space engaged have salted. We quote ïmeSSÏÏ ot588 
beef at 8*0, and mutton 9te.

27 ADSL A IDS ST. BAST.
Steamboat ft Ixouraion Agent,

Beal Estate and Life Insurance
Cottages for Sale and Rant; 

for Sale.

I •1

9 and 11 Wellington Street West.I ■

3= SAMSON
KENNEDY fit CO.

flour market Ie very

k

London, Osnadn, Feb. 8lh, 1886.
STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING) DECEMBER

8IST0188&,
Assets. SPRING m_ GOODS.

flttBM, fliCKAY & CO.
Loans on mort.

gages...........
Loans on deben-

dull
*1.535,673 07 £815^549 6 3*

470,046 4* à,584 17 9*
I :

tures .................
Loan1» on Morfc- 

gage Com pony’s
Suspense acet..,*.
Proportion of De

benture Com
pany’s account 

The Bank of Lou
don in Canada 

The Federal 
Bank of Cana
da (special dp- 
posit).........,»»

The National 
Bank of Scot
land (limited)..»

With agents in 
Edinburgh......

' 12.413,958 39 «496.018 17 U
Liabilities

Liabilities to the shareholders—
Capital stock ,

paid up.......... ,.$ 682,787 03
Reserve fund.......  500,000 00

Liabilities to the 
public—

atoning deben
tures

Interest on ster
ling debentures 
accrued,but not
yet due...............
Currency d e- 

ben tures, via :
The Montreal 

City and Dis
trict Savings’
Bank, maturing 
Deo. 1, 1880*.... 110,000 00 28,601 M 10

The T r ustees 
Presbyterian 
College, Mont
real, maturing
April 11,1888.... . 45.000 00 9,240 11 6i

Interest on cur
rency deben
tures accrued, 
but not yet 
due»....,,,,....

THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETE i
i

”<BSieS 1 1,
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.14,973 92 3,076 « 7* 

51,352 8» 10,651 19 2*be- Invite Inspection of Tftelr VERT COMPLETE 
STOCK 4>f This Season's Imports. 

Special Value In
|

The Farmers* Mamet
Thia market was quiet today, end prices 

firm. About 1000 bushel» of wheat offered, 
and eold at 81o to 81*o for ML 70o to 81*o for 
spring, and 67o to 62o for goose. Barley quiet 
and steady, with sals, of 860 bushels at Me to 
93a Gate are nommai ai Stic to 37c, and a load 
of peas sold at 59c, H»y iq limited eUBPiy; 
dozen load, sold at *11 to *12 for clover, an 
at *14 to *16 60 for timothy. Straw eold at *10 
a ten for three loads of bundled, and at *6.60 

Hog» nominal at *6.26 to *&65. 
|S to *1.50 for forequarters, and at*6 to 

*7.60 forljimlqu.rtere, Lamb *7 to *8,50, and 
mutton *rt* 07.60 for 100 lba.

Special Attention is Directed to their Stock of25,000 DO 6,136 19 8}

Prints, Woollens, Dress Goods, HosieryHons, Laces d Ssaal^s Eibroideriss.
a........................... ......... - - *34

44 SGOH & 19 COLBORHE STS.,TORONTO

4,406 42 

859 20
905 B T 
73 16 *

d6

LYB8TEB COTTON RILLS «OODS-»

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, ETO.
BEST VALVE IB THE HAMKJBT.

tfor
£130189 2 6
102.739 14 6*

Beef
"’I

had brought every one 
outside. All were frig 
eeuaea except the equinp.35i5ST-Y
I’ll not take the pig.- 

“I know you won’t 
man will take aaytkl 
when be le at home,"* 

“Bat Den Den la 
•<!«*««

That the etranger 
swamp In apite el all h 
to Dan; and It appeal 
him, Dan Den, not for 
Dan fell down on the 
till ble sides were sere, 

“Bar," .aid Dan. wl 
bimaefi, “«ay, »qqlr« 
wrong man.” And a| 
the greet joke be had ! 

At this the villagers
mnet ha 
ofivapred 
Was explained.

“Bat,” arid Jeneh 
toward the bleokamltt 

“Ye»,’’ net In the . 
yon were dead, and ee 

«< Bol I am bask," m 
“I do not think,* 

thoqghtfnlly, “that el 
of yon; but ae I did ■« 
not »»y. Bat I will h 

But without writfol 
rqujre'i eerroh Dan ai 
to their cottage and 
felicity for many year

Crain ..<1 Vred.ee Mamet, hy Telegvanli.
Montreal, March 1,—Flour receipts I860 

barrel, sales none reported. The market te 
quiet and steady at unchanged rates. Quota-
tlone—.Flour, patents *4.26 to *6.26, superior 
extra. *4 to 4.10. extra euperfloe. *3.86 to *fcU6, 
spring extra. *3.65 to *3.70. aoperfino, *3.30 to 
*3.40, etrong bakers’. *4.15 to *4.85, fine *3.15 to 
*3.25. middlings, *8 to *3.10, pollard*. *4.75 to 
ii 85. Qatano begs *1.5» to *1.90. city bags 
*2.10 to *2.45(or strong bakers'. Grain-wheat, 
red winter 88c to 90c, white 86c to 88c, spring 
88c to 90c. corn 60c, peas 68c to 70c. oats 32c to 
34o. bar.ey toe to 60o, rye too to 67e. oatmeal 
*4-15to*4.59, comniealSktoto*3. Provision» 
—Pork *13.& to 814.25. lard 9e to flic, bacon lQc 
to 11c, hams 11c to 12c, cheese 6jo to Ido. ae to, 
quality, butter, towoshipa. Ue to 21c. Horrid- 
burg 12c to 20c, western 10e to 14e, eggs odd 
stock, l»o to 20o, fresh 21o to 24a 

Obwkuo, March L—Barley quiet and un- 
ritanged. No. 2 Canada 79o, Na 2 extra 
Canada 88e, Na 3 extra Canada 74a Hye 
nominally 66c In bond.

New Yoke, March L—Cotton firm, at 
1-ltic advance, middling uplanda 8$c. New Or
leans 9 1-iec. Flonr—Bevelpte *6,000 hbls. dull, 
low grades scarce and firm, sales 12,000 bbls. 
Wheat-Receipts 8000 bush; exports 43.000 
bush; shade firmer : sales 2,584,000 
future. 32.000 bqsh spot; No. 2 spring 954a No.

} Toi March 9#c to 93k.

Corn-Receipts 43,500 bush spot, lota le lower, 
option* dull; exports 46,000 bush; sales 692,000 
bush, future, 246,006 bush spot: No. 2 491 c in 
elevator. 60jc afloat. No: 2 Meroh 49{c to 49}c

006 bush, te to lc higher: sales 95,000 bush fu
ture. 170,900 bush spot: No. 2 38c, mixed west- 
ern 37c to 39c, No. 2 March 37jo to 38c, April 
and ifoy 871c to S7ja tiugar quiet at 51c to 51c; 
refined dull, standard A 52c to 5 1516c, ont 
loaf and crushed 6to, powdt 
granulate^ 6 5-16c to Bio.

CnicAoo, IMarch l.r-Flour quiet, steady. 
Wheat firm, closed easy; ssles ranged: March. 
7*jo to 80o, closed 7S(c: ......
closed 84jo, June 861e to 861a closed 
spring 79jjp to 801c. Com dull art 
SBc.tO 378c, March 36ÎO to 36jo, May. 40k to 
401a Oats easy; cash 28c to 29ia Meroh 284a 
to 29e, May 32|o to S2ia Pork weak.SOc to 

cash *1130 to *40,40, March i*10i32t 
*10.66, closed *10.35 to 10.371, May 
*10.50 to *10:85. closed *10.521 to $1156. 
Lard easy, cash and March *5.85 to *5 871, 
May *5.921 to «5.25, closed *5.921. Boxed 
meats steady. Dry salted shoulders *3.90g.7^%anb gè&fesiKrsâr
Shipments—Flour 6000 bbls. wheat 24,000 bush.».KbirtyblU«?&0Îï5lJ!:“0 ‘'"“•W' ”6°

Æ ■ 1.084,780 08 822,900 0 0 !

GORDON, HACKAY & CO.ï- 10,792 16 2,217 11 3}
.

*

An Ottawa despatch to an American 
paper says it Is rumoured in liberal oirolea 
there that Hon. Edward Blake, leader of 
the opposition, will in a few day» place 
upon the order paper of the house of comr 
mon» notice of e motion for a commission 
with power to tend for persons and papers 
to make a thorough enquiry into the 
management of lands in tbb northwest, 
the regulations made and enforced, and 
the frequent changes of them concerning 
inch lends;, the disallowance of Manitoba 
railway charters; the government’s re
fusal to assist local railways In the north
west; the creation of eolonieetion com
panies, end all that has been done in con
nection with them; the government’» 
treatment of the white eettlere fa that 
section of the dominion; their conduct 
toward the Metis and tbe Indiana, and 

' the charael

COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS.» r ti 1*

•*

599 IB 123 2 «

G. B. Smith & Partners,-011 I $9,413,998 39 £496,018 17 U 
PROFIT AND LOSS. y

Permanent stock dirt:
dend.......................... * 83,587 02 610,816 11 1

.Interest on debentures 48)265 06 9.917 9 6|
Interest accrued onde- •-

ben tures, not yet dne 11,381 38 9,340 13 81
Expense account In

cluding dlreotore’ 
fees, salaries, taxes, 
rent, commission on
loans,Inspection.etc. 16,280 SO 3)345 6 41 

Sterling debenture 
commission end ex-
change acct.............. 4,558 81

Carried to suspense 
account,.

I '"i3
*

toward eaeh

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, ;g- Ti"

IAre compelled to sell at Bottom Prices for the reason that 
they will not open accounts with any but sound 
merchants. They now show.tbe largest stock yet In

■935 10 21

13.169 70 2.708 2 01 
*146,346*21'£80,050 U 11

r •»•••*•»••«•id oondnot of the men ap
pointed sarafan ta of the government in 
the northwest. Thle will eraonnt to a 
direct want of confidence motion, and will 
probably create the stormiest debate of 
the eeeaion, aa it will attack the govern
ment on their whole northwest policy, 
which ie the weakest point of the adminis
tration, eo soya the correspondent.

XInterest earned.......*148,246 21 £30,050 11 11
We hereb 

the audit Sib, Laces, Paracels, Hosiery, Bleves ' ï
AND SFBOIAI. GHBAP

LINES IN STAPLES.
6. B. smithIi PARTNERS,

i ■ ■»by certify that we have completed 
of the books, accounts and secur

ities of the Ontario Investment Association 
(limited), for the year ending Dec. 31, 1885, in
cluding a monthly audit of cash account and 
bank ancount, mortgage ledgers, stock 
ledgers, real estate and debenture books, and 
have pleasure In confirming the above state
ment as correct

erect 0|c to 6|c,

•>rLANSDOWNE PIANO. âjzFv
the peculiar freaks d 
ally fadalgka In, oer 
the creation of 

h and wonderfully an 
at hli nature have t 
JL V. Pierce, of Bal 
knowledge el those 1 
arid to prepare hie * 
oovery/’ which leai 
taints, poisons a»< 
sorofula, pimples, M# 
ling», tnmora, alee, 
Mans. By drnggleta

t-
6 to 34|a 
Sfljc; Nat
easy; cash

i hen
-

every element of progress. We are apt to President said : I feel justified In oongratulat- 
thlnk of It re sleeping I. the de, time, nn- ^
lighted daring the night, and Iasy and Yo“ are all aware ot the ebnndanoe pf 
dirty all tha time But It 1. really a oity BSTAfc SS
of street raff ways, telephones, eleetrie can understand toat unusual activity bod to 
lights, and palatial bneloeee homes. It la endrt%> earnlnge'uptoa'mofitobtepSnt°I 
being .epidly ov.™ by foreigner* who h»e riTo^ sSte
find there pleasant and profitable hernes, atantiai improvement in the position ot the 
It ie to b. hoped tbrt the enterpruing fa- A^!^bwrTe thwt tbepretfow years 
flaenose of the capital may seen pervade we have largely increased investments on real 
tbe «°*e republia____________ rr.B&Wiftfot

From . report of a murder trial in the î^thTnrirtCÆr wlthta KÏÏ 
Pittsburg Times we Infer that the judges of this plaoe.of Pennsylvania differ from Canadien at^^vWn^Æ^S^TSï 
judge» in their view of a drunken man’» without, I Relieve, a-single exception, ere •um. T ., , , , men of position and influence, and competentresponsibility. In the case referred to judge. oTtho value of rtal estate. Kvery 
the judge charged that if tito prisoner ware tea^w^it te reUreâ 6
to Wtok under the Influence of lienor Itrt&ard. andhr em ovm toswetor. art

f- "
34a lower.

liWe extend a cordial invitation to all levers ol marie to osll and Inspect the assort
ment of Planoe we are about shipping to tbe COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBI
TION. No effort or expense has in the part been spared towards establishing ear 
instruments re

1
I

THE BEST CANADIAN PIANOS,
And the remit hes been » most gratifying raeoese. We shell be very pleased to give 
every opportnnlty for judging the tone end speoisi merits of oenscrnotion of our Pianos, 
whloh can be seen »t any time on Monday end following.few deys.

MANAGER---GIRARD HE1STZMAN.

- !

Corn, la 2!<L Peu 5e M. Pork Sis. Land 
31» *L Bacon, 28e Od. Tallow 29s M. Oheeee 
48» 0».

Bbersohm's DxgPiTou—London, March L 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat firmly held, com 
nil. Mark Lane—Wheat a turn dearer, corn 
steady. Cargoes oa Damage-Wheat firm, 
corn steady. English markets generally 
dearer, French steady. Fermera’ deliveries 
tor week—Wheat 65,006 to 70.(100 quarters. 
Weather In England and Bontlnent—Heavy 
•now#(*ms prevailing. 1 .Iverpeol—Spot— 
Whqat art corn rat hr easier. Parte—anteti .

/' SO PBONT STREET WEST. Ton PgRBT,
pnbiio schools’

Grindstones! Grindstones I L0WH8BB0UCH&C0,
hu wetenddry grinding, A targe 

emonuwnt to wleol train e*
Iuwom prince.

faXOWNifa -wret
bteeto «tan. Works, Heetonadn, (octet 

. Jui via bU-vuk

|d the town hull this 
merqnry wre st 

8 keen wind was ties 
hddiano» present. A

J ittgartan songs, » reTIE Lira#™ PI1S0 «. BxdWgc mm4 Steck Hrnkera,
xx king mist near.

Deal in Kjeohanoo an New York and * — * — 

art Am ericas WoeiaT^ ltt

t i I t

I

WABIBOOKS: 86 Tort St, Dpi. Boro House.i u SU (

jjrogram. Mr. F, U.\ i

ik 1
V i ( )

if r jr- - ---et..y'* - i

L1 19
mm

X

.«TX 0 3NT X ^
r Heine; tlie oldest M«nnfl»etiirers of Plaiio- 
Vorles in Canada, anti bavmg steadily held 
the lead in the race of Progress and Advance
ment in tills Important branch of art, we have 
felt it iurumbent on ourselves to show the 
Public of Europe at the coming

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION
to be held this Summer in London, England, 
that as tar as Pianos are concerned, Canada 
can hold her ewu with all comers.

We cordially invite all our Friends and the Publie generally 
(lovera of Mueio in particular) to aril and inspect the exhibit which 
1» now ready.

In order that all may have a chance to do «o, cor Warerooms 
will be open for the next few days until 9.30 p.m.

OO.,
m KING STREET WEST.
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